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The regular weekly meeting of the Rollins College Student Government was held on October 25, 2017 at      
7:02 pm, at Rollins College in Bush classroom 176, the Chairman and Clerk being present. The minutes of the 
previous meeting were read and approved as correct after vote by Senate.
Call to OrderI.
Roll Call
Not at quorum i.
II.
Guest Speaker: Dr. Mamta AccapadiIII.
Approval of Minutes
Not at quorumi.
IV.
Executive Reports
President 
No reporta.
i.
Vice President
Next week - RFLA forum instead of Senate 
All across campus will be invited i.
a.
b. If you table, please let us know 
ii.
Chief Justice
Meet with committee a.
iii.
Academic Affairs
Visitor from Department of Education spoke about temporary teaching minor a.
iv.
Internal Affairs
MSFT Team during open foruma.
v.
Events
No reporta.
vi.
Public Relations
Thank you for all who were at Tailgate a.
Open spots for Halloween Howl 
i. https://www.wejoinin.com/sheets/cpkia
b.
Reminders going out for movie tomorrow c.
vii.
Finance viii.
Student Life
No report a.
ix.
Diversity and Inclusion
Grants for promoting diversity and inclusion initiatives a.
x.
Attorney General
No reporta.
xi.
President Pro Tempxii.
Advisorxiii.
V.
Organizational Senator Reports
CLCEi.
Wellnessii.
Accessibility Services
Upcoming meeting for student issues a.
iii.
Fraternity and Sorority Lifeiv.
Residential Life and Explorations
RA & Peer mentor applications due in December a.
v.
SAACvi.
LGBTQ+ Advocacyvii.
Student Media
Update on antennae a.
viii.
International Affairsix.
Career and Life Planning 
No reporta.
x.
VI.
Old BusinessVII.
New Business
Voting ad hoc committee for Professor Appreciation i.
Legislation 1617.04ii.
VIII.
Open Forum
Microsoft Teams and Sharepoint overview
a. Next week 
i.
Thanksgiving Open Forum
a. https://doodle.com/poll/d7n8c9wdwy3cr98i
ii.
New residential hall/laundry serviceiii.
Anonymity iv.
Green Dotv.
IX.
The meeting adjourned at - 8:16PM
Nicholas Baniewich, 
Internal Relations Chair
October	25,	2017
Wednesday,	 October	25,	2017 4:41	PM
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